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For Member of tho Democratic Nation-
al Committee

V. II. Cnlicm 47

II. M. KMlorly 122
for United SUtes Senator In Con-

gress
(In.. K. t'llllllllllTlllIn 1"o

For Representative In Congress, Flrtl
District

Frederick HnlllHter I '"I
W. II M H '''3

For Governor
"- -, S. Ilrlini'tt

i; A. 'ol'l JJ1
John MiiiitiliiK ":l
K..I..TI A Mlll.r ljio
C. J. Smith
For Stjte Trfturer
II. 1" I'l'K'-- t l
T.,. II KllV

Tlinin I'VI"

For Juttlco of the Supreme Court
Wm. C.nllowiiy 1 1""
Wm. M. ItiiiiiHi')' so:l

For Attornry General
Juliii A.

For Suprrlntendent of Public Instruc-
tion

J. A. Churclilll
For 8tate Enfllneor
J. II. Curo 9

Kr.d Itoth 2

Y. It. Stockiiinn
For Commlnloner of Labor Stntlatlca

and Inrpectorof Factorlee and Work-hop- a

o. v. iinrr is
K. A. Ilyiion 6

For Commliiloner of the Railroad Com- -

million of Oregon
KriinU Miller 6

I. . I'litlon 2

For Superintendent of Water Dlvlilon
Number One

.laini'H Cliinoi'k
lllll Howell 1

For Senator Twelfth Senatorial Dis-

trict
Harvey 0. BtiirkweiitlnT 1IM

For Senator Hth Repreeentntlve Dii-trlc- t

Co. MrMrlil"
W. A. Dlnilck 2

Joh. IIoiIkob 2

W, l' ClfllllMIH 2

John HlHlcy 3

For Repreientatlve, Seventeenth
District

Duvhl K. UifKrcn 2
l K. MiGnnln 1

C. W. HlHlcy 1

For County Judge
.1. J. Cook 329

For County Commliiloner
J. W. Smith 12!t2

For Sheriff
II. i.rv V. Koi'luVr KW

llt'iirv W. StroblK 4"
I). .1. Thorno 101

For County Clerk
W. C. (iri'cn 1317
For County Treaeurer
J. O. StmilH 1307
For County Recorder
K. 1'. Uoiliiiiin 25

For County Surveyor
Sinlih 2
.1. II. Abbott 1

II. II. JohiiHon 7

For County Coroner
Tom MytTH 41

PROGRESSIVE
For Member of the Progretilve Na-

tional Committee
llmiry Wiililo (loo 110

For United States Senator In Con- -

fjresi
Wllllnm llniiley 10T
For Repreientatlve In Congren, Flrit

District
Fred W. Meara 100
For Governor
V. M. (IIII fll
I. II. McMnhmi ' 24
For State Treasurer
II. I'liKet !)

Tom Kay 17

For Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion

A. II. Itiirton 88

For Representative, Sixteenth Repre-
sentative District

H, S. (Mycin 8"t

For County Judge
H. 8. Anderson 17
for County Commissioner
W. V, l InrrlH 9
Fr County Clerk
''a M. lliirrlniTton It
For County Recorder

V. Oeilnian

"Sotting the River on Fire."
In old KukIIhIi times, when each

family wiih obliged toairtltaown Dour,
't NoinetliiieH hiipputiod that nn enfi
Retle man would turn hla Blove so rnp-"ll- y

iih to onu.No It to catch flro. Tho
"tylo of alevo used In thoHci AajH was
"Hied a "teniae," mid It beenmo a

aayltiB that a Inny man would
icvor set tho teniae on ll. Km it

JJI'lH-i- that tho name of tho rlvor
.-- . . .a is pronounced like tho name"r "'la old Hour alevo, and after manylean, wh,.,, t10 ,,, fuHhloned teniae

2H '"TOUton. It was thoiiKlit that aet- -

r,v,.r onnre iind tlmt t

hover ser. t""t " ,t,,,,W "er80n "
river on Ore.

B G CLAS S SHOWS

FEWER FAILURES

ONLY 73 PUPILS FAIL .IN STATE
EXAMINATIONS OUT OP

TOTAL 3J&

GRADUATING CLASS NUMBERS 162

About 25 Percent of Eighth Grade
Pu,lli Are Exempt In All Sub-

ject! and 70 Percent In

One or More

Tim lnrK"Ht KnolniilliiK cIiihh to
li'iivn thn oIkIiIIi kiiiiIci or CliickntiiiiH
l oiuily mi IiuiiIm will Krinliiiitu lliU yi nr.

Iiii liiimlri'il nml Mlklytwo pup I Ih Iiiivo
roiiipii'ii ii urn coiirnM nml iiii vt iiihiii.(1
llio Nlatii iaiiiliiullun, 00 n ro rumll.
tl 'Mid In nun nr two HiibJi'ciH nml will
In' rr "xuiiiliii'il in thoHii In Juno, ii it

mill ollii'iH liiivi not lalu-i- i tho cxiimiI- -

milloii ynl km Hint llio niiiiibi r will bo
ih rlili'illy IniTi'iiMi'M lii.fiiro nil tint
in IhihIh of tlm county uro cIi himI.

Only 73 iiiiIIn rulli-i- l oiilrlt'hi, n
Hiimllir iKTi'i'iitiiKo tliuii In ri'ioiit
yi'iirH. In iiii:i iibinit onu third or tlm

m who look tlm - m tii nit l I'm
fiilb il but thlH vi'iir Hut iiroporil m Ih
nlli!liily nliovit 2.1 permit. It Ih thn
oplnloii of Coiinly i

nml It Ih hhhIhI ii n t h that Hut il.'
rri iimii In falluri H Ih InrnHy iluit to tlm
ixiiiiiiiiiitloii H)Hli'iii it ut hor-li't- l

by thn Hlu In-- Hiiptirlnli'iiili'iit thin
your. I'iipIIh rt'iii'liliiK a citIiiIii k':U'
In tlii lr dally work n r- - perm f !o
Kriitlintlii wltlioiil thn muiiiilmitlnti iinl
It In tint lii'lli-- f or Hut hcIiiiiiI nuthorltloH
Hint many hIiiiIi-iiI- it 1 k I ii ii IiIkIi tn it r ii

In tlii'lr dally work who would fall In
tlm final rxainliiiitltni.

Or tlm number who went (mull-- .

tlnleH ror eighth Krmlit promo-Ho-

iibout 2.'i percent wero exempt
from c xiimlniilloii In nil or tlm KiiHectn
nml about 7U percent exempt In onu
or morn. I'iipIIh who are cnndltli ned.
that Ih (Iiohi! who have failed In one
or two HiibJectH, will bo allowed to be
reexamined In thorn- - HiibJectH during
the roKiilar June (xnmliiatioiiH, but
(bone who have railed In more Ib'tn
two will bo forced to atteml until the
January cxamliiatloiiH In 11115,

Tint KraduatcH are:
Mllwiiul.le 'riiellna Wenilel, .Tell- -

nle Amecle, Heiilnh SprlnK, (loltllo liny
IlalHy Keck, A v it Meaney. Itoir Shoal
hoii. KIhIo Smith. Helen llabler, Kiln
Hchlttwe, (Hc-a- r Jiidd, Jeiiiilo Smith,
Kmma Hell, (irace Vanciircil. Frank

Nirlbble, I.eall WaKtier, Ilaildeil Jullll- -

hoii, Chirenctt AnderHiin, John Knrler
(iladvi llorton. Wendell (ilnther, (III
bert Smith. Huby l.lddell. Klhcl Yerex
Florence. JiikK'T, lleiirletta TroRH, Kva
CtiHtafHon.

Molnlla KIhIi. Hart. Alma Part. Fea-Ki-

Tiiley, Huth llaveiiuiann, Hulli
llermnii, Hylvln Zoki!, I'aiillno Zohk,
Wm, AinlerHon, Viola I 'rank, Father
AmlerHon, Lcltoy Frank, Mat Ho
HrnokH. Mildred FohIit, Kdna Doclil,
Mnrcilcrlti! Tacheron, May KllmMor,
l(alili Citnm-r- . Halph Kalney, Johhp
.'ortoiiw, lleatricci HeorH, Mary Jlnkcr,

yiiiile Lake, Walter Untitle, Gladys
PavlH, I .on u Cahill, Klhel LlnilberK.
Jay Hrynnt, Cecil liobliiHoii, (!(iori;it
.MoHer. Koyal Mattoon, Arthur Ortllcb,
l.eiia Thoney, llaltle Schmidt, Carroll
Kverltt, Kuby llurr. Spencer Allen,
Clnrii niacin, Henry HelHHiier, t'lnlrc
Say, I.luyd ,lonen, Mont; a HatalKln,
AiihHii Yoiiiik, Warren L. (iroen, Halph
Pi'Shaner.

Mullno-Ilar- .el Krlckmiii, Irene Ilon- -

rld.
Canby Veni M. Lorenz, Hilton

Mack, AimuHta ScliaffenberK, (Mydo
NitwHtruni, John Mayer, Klrvyn Mc- -

Klnnoy, Henry Zlminorman, Myrtle
IlurKi'HH, Mildred W. KliiRht (Mnlr
HaliioH, WcHton McKlnnoy,, Karl
1 ti t clil it hod . Kda Clara Thuil, .lames
Kanplttch. Otto Fred llnlraH. (iolcllo 11.

Porter, (ieorKo Cox, Stephen I'esy-necke-

Jcmeph Olaon, llertnan Hell-born- ,

Hudoli4i Zliniiioriiian, Annott
HorR, Abe Wlcldoina.

Oak drove Marlanno Punhani. Dor-

othy HaiiHon, Johanna Mayor, Mary
nicp, nuby Stronier, lleKtor Ann- -

HtroiiK, Wllla Coplen, Kdlth CirirfltliR.
Maliel (Iohh. Itoba Coplen.

Wlllaniettlo Hnth WrlRht. Rex
llrllton, Man Waldron, Huby Hows,
Herbert Pellok, Clyclct Morrell, Anna
IhhokIo, Kthel (iorclon, Nelllo Cnpon,
Vivian Hartholomew, Marlu llrlttoti,
Kninia l.lndiiiilat, Stella l.ayton, Hea-trlc-

Ollvcr, Amy Shaw, HoHa Irvine.
Helah Stone, Until llnHHotiilnlo, Mabel
Wanner, draco Jonea, Harold

Tlmocloro Held, Holena Fruzler,
Kiilma Harr, Kllznttoth Mlknlecky,
I.pwIh Jotien. ,

(ilaclKtone l.num Krauno, Leland
(lay, Karl FroHt, Lillian AnclerHoii, hea-

ter llalley, Kldon CriiKS. lCdcllct

Maucllu Mitchell, Clyde) Joiich,
Mary llrenchort, dlen HiihroI, lln.ol
HrliiKliaiii, Annlci UuhhoI, Mary IMerrc,
Alma IIohh. Arthur Wetmore, LchIUi
Itlnkiipv. Halph Keoler. Aiimniln
Wanko, Jennie) I.leiiler, SitHiin Jacob,
JoHitph llelsenkoff, Oliver Krusf, Myr-H-

Aden, Irvln Sharp, Nornian
fiertnido Morrlaon, Martha

strive). Pmihlno Kennedy. lxittlo
Tracy.

Dancing on Talcum Powder.
It lina been fniiml by experiment that

the boNt diuiclim Hour Ih tnaile lis
I'ltiin the orclliiary floor a sheet

of rubber half an Inch thick Is aprond;
a certain mnooth mirfacccr linoleum la

Inhl over this, nail talcum powder la
Hprlnltlcd upon It every clay. The high-
ly poIIhIiccI was ed wood tloors of a

few yciiiiH nun are too slippery for tho
modern ilaneeH "I'lie Nhoemnkers soon
lea rood this ami Introduced pumpa
with pails of rubber Insertuil III tho
aolea -- New York World.

Notice.
WHEREAS at the Cienernl l'rinmry

Kloction hold In Ardctnwald l'reclnct,
DiininactiH rrwlnct, Lowui I'roclnct,
Liberal Proclnct, Mount rionaiint I'ro-clnc- t

In Clackamas County. OroKcm. on
the Kith day of Mny, 1911. a vote wns
taken for anil nKalnat stock runuliiK
at InrRo In sulci precincts mid buIii
voto resulted In a majority or votes
holm? cast AGAINST STOCK ItUNINQ
AT LAH0E In said above named pre- -

CltlCtil.

TIlEnEFOnE, In accordanco with
the Statute In such cases made and
provided It shall be unlawful, sixty
days from the date of this notice for
Rtock to run at larse In the above
tmnirel precincts under penalty of
$10.00 for the first offense and $20.00
for ench and every subsequent offense
to h recovered from the owner of the
stock.

Dated May 28th, 1914.
W. L. MULVEY,

County Clerk of Clackamas County.

OIWJON CITY KNTEItPftfHK, FlifTMY, MAY2f, 1011.

OH! WHERE DID THAT

LITTLE WATCH CO?

MAYOR JONES WOULD RATHER

BUMP8THE DUMPS THAN

RIDE ON MAIN ST,

Mayor Mini K. Joiich Ii it h ulwiiyn
been or the opinion Hint Main Htrect
Hhoilld be Improved. In cniiiiidl meet-Iiik-

and In IiIh Hlotit on Main Htn et
Im Ii ii n preHeiitt'd many brilliant iirKii-ineiil-

why thn thoroiiKhiarit hIi'miM
hit rchiirfiiciiil but now Hutu Iiiih been
ii clniiiK".

I'crhiipH II hIioiiIiI not bit calleil h
chiinimt rullier tlm HioiikIiIh riiiinliix
In Hie miiyor's lieml liiivit been

Ihey Inivit been made more
diclMlve and "therttby Iiiiiikh a tale"

WeilneHibiy nriernoon Hut mayor took
111 h rintt inolorcycle ride. Mounted on
Ihn liiuditin Henl of Ihn machine or lllck
Holler, one of IiIh the heml
of the city Koveriuneiit took u ride to
the city cemetery mid nfier (.pendliiK
n row pli'iiHiint inoim iitH In tlm ceme-
tery (no olm Iiiih been iibln to find out
the lit traction for Hie mayor at .Moun-
tain View) ho returned, Hllll ridliiK
lllllllelll.

Now Hie imiyor owiih u watch; u
lilk'lily valued prcHi-u- t from IiIh falbi-r- .

I'lidcr ordlmiry condltloii tlm wntcli
repuHi-- In tin' vchI piK-lie- t or Mr.
Joiich but Mnlli Hired wiih ho roiiKh
that while koIiik iiIoiik (hut Htrect (un
der tlm npi cd llmltH) tlm wulcli wiih
hilled from tlm mayor' pocket and
lout.

"I've rode tint bllllip the lilimpH, I

have traveled on Home of the Koulhern
I'licirii- brunch lliu'H, t have rode over
ClnckainiiK county romlH In winter and
In Hiiininer, but never before have 1

Ope rli'liccil tho Ht'libUtioiiH that were
tiilim w hen wo hniiti d In vain ror the
level HpolH on Main Htrect. I had to
ha ii K on with both IiiiiiiIh to keep from
beliiK bounced off.

It wiih W'cdiii Hd.iy by one
cllUeii or Ori'iton City that Mayor
Iiiiich itiie tint city ror tint Iohh of bin
watch on tho KroiiniiH that thn condl
tloim or tlm city's principal thorough
fare wiih rcHpoiiHlbht ror ItH Iohh. Oth- -

ern are of tho opinion thut tlm city ox
eciitivn Ih merely trytiix to add to the
lint of broken automobile whcclK, In
jurocl horHOH, and other Incidents due
to the condition or the street. Hut In
tlm meantime Mr. Joiich continues the
hunt for lib) loKt tlmpeplece.

COLONEL

WITH P I
ROOSEVELT DAY IN WASHINGTON

IS CROWDED WITH MANY

EVENTS

CONFLAB HELD WIIH PROGRESSIVES

Trophies Secured In Africa Are In

spected by He

Meets Three Foreign

Ambassadors

WASHINGTON'. May 20. s

ldent Hoosovelt came hack today to
tho natlonnl capital, where he spent
seven years as president.

Into nine hours tho colonel crowded
a speech on his South American expe-
dition, a call on President Wilson, a
political conference of first Import
ance with the I'ronresslves In connress
a visit to the Smithsonian Institution
to Bee tho trophies from Ills African
hunt of four years oro. o moetliiR with
a few members of tho diplomatic corps
anil a dinner with his old friends.

thcro wero a dozen Impromptu
receptions from crowds In the railway
station, nt his hotel, In the streets and
wherever ho chnncecl to stop for a t.

It wns such a hot and busy day that
the colonel's collar rapidly melted
away, but went throtiKh It all without
showing cvldenco of fatigue. The
crowds, tho cheers, tho sIhikhIos to
shako his hand, the photographers and
all the rest wero like old campaign
davs. Tho colonel smiled and waved
his hat continually and fired out
"Hully" and "lly George, that's fine,"
at everything.

The Progressive members of con-

gress were at the party headquarters
to moot him nfter the lecture tonight
and go over thepolltlcal situation with
him.

It was understood that Colonel
Hoosovelt wns desirous or sounding
sentiment here, particularly with ref
erence to the advisability of making
an early attack on tho policies or the
Wilson administration. Tho members
of cnncresM wished to go over the
whole Held with him, learn his Ideas
regarding questions now before con-

gress and If possible map out a tenta
tive plan for the coming campaign.

Colonel lloosevelt protested, how-

ever, that politics was not the main ob-

ject of his visit to Washington,
"It was for science, not for politics,"

ho said.

His Brand of English.
At tho Union Iron works, San Fran-

cisco, a steamer was undergoing re-

pairs. The chief engliieer- -a Scot, of
course requiring a hummer lu a hur-

ried moment, turned to a German me-

chanic and In his momentary excite-
ment, lapsing into his native speech,
said, "Gle us yer pelty, num."

"vntv naked tho Teuton In sur
prise.

"Yer pelty pelty!"
"It's yer hammer ho wants," Inter

rupted another Scot, who was also
working on tho Job.

"Thnrtk tho Lord there g one mon
among ye wha understands the king's
English!" growled tho chief engineer
as he took the "pelty." Argonaut

FLEETING TIME.
Make the most of the time al-

lotted to you. Mark how fleeting

and paltry is the estate of man-yest- erday

in embryo, tomorrow a
mummy or ashes. So, for the hair's
breadth of lime assigned to thee, live

rationally and part with life cheerf-

ully, as drops the ripe olive, ex-

tolling the season that bore it and
the tree that matured it. Marcus
Aurelius.

REMARKABLE

CASEof Mrs. HAM

Declares Lydia E. Pinkham'i
Vegetable Compound

Saved Her Life
and Sanity,

fihnmrork, Mo. " I fool It my duty
to tell Uie public Uio condition of my

tieiillli before uhIiij?
youriiiodlcinct. I had
fulling, I nil urn illa-
tionLa unci contfoHtion,
fe rnalo weak noun,
pains in both sides,
backaches and fcear-I- n

down pains, was
short of memory,
nervous, Impatient,
panned sloepless
nights, and had
neither strength nor

energy. There was always a four and
dread In my mind, I hod cold, nervous,
weak spells, hot flashes over my body.
I had a plnco In my riiht niile that was
so sore that I could hardly bear the
weight of my clothes. I tried medicines
and doctors, but they did mo little good,
and I never expected to jet out atrnin.
I (jot Lydia K. Pinkham'a Vegetable
Compound and IIIcxkI Purifier, and I cer-
tainly would hove been In prave or In an

If your medicines had not saved
ir.e. Put now I can work all day, sleep
well at nlf'ht, eat anything I want, hava
r.o hot fliwhes or weak, nervous spells.

II pains, aches, fears and dreads are
pone, my house, children and husband
ore no longer neglected, as I Rm almost
cntindy free of the bad symptoms I had
before taking your remedies, and all is
pleasure and happiness in my home."
Mrs. Johib Ham, R. F. D. 1. Box 22.
Shamrock, Missouri.

If you w nnt special advice write
Lyclln IMMiikhnm Medicine Co.,
(onlldeii t bill I,j n n, Mass.

t i "
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DEMOCRATS TO MEET

The Democratic County central
Committee will meet In Oregon
City June 2 and the new organi.a- -

Hon formed. Thin was the an-

nouncement of Secretary Hert
Slants Thursday. Notices will
be Kent to each of the commit-
teemen elected at the primaries
May 15.

In The Social Whirl

Inj
Current Happenings of Interest

and About Oregon City

Oregon City Man
Weds In Portland.

Wednesday afternoon J. L. Stacer
or this city, "stole a march on his
frletulB" and went to Portland where
he secured a license to wed Miss Mar
garct Kent of that city. The young
cpuple were married the same evening
at Portland.

Mr. Stacer has been connected with
the Willamette Valley Southern Rail-
way company since Its organization in
this city anil was prior to that time
working In tho same capacity, as chief
engineer for the Clackamas Southern.
He has during his short residence here
made many friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Stacer will go to house
keeping in tlilB city.

9 ft

Minnie Beck and Hugh
Meador Are Married.

A quiet wedding took place Thurs
day evening at 7 o'clock In the Port-
land House, when the eldest daughter
of Mrs. M. Heck, Miss Minnie, became
tho bride of Hugh Meador. Only a few
friends attended tho wedding. Itev. T.
U. Ford performed tho ceremony. The
couple left Immediately after on the
car for Portland where they will spend
a Bhort honeymoon.

Graduating Class of Oak
Grove School Is Entertained.

Miss M uridine Dunham, entertained
the graduating class of Oak Grove pub-

lic schools at her home on Courtney
road Friday evening.

The class colors, blue and yellow,
wero used effectively In flowers and
crepe pnper for decorating purposes.

In the guessing contests Ilernard
Ford and Miss Wllla Coplen were
awarded honors.

The graduating exorcises will be held
June fi, the members of the class to
graduate are: Misses Mabel Goss,
Mary Price, Willa Coplen, Hester
Armstrong, Edith Griffith, Johanna
Mayer, Uuby Stromer, Edith Hansen,
Madeline Dun 1mm and Allan Long,
Hertmrd Ford, Edward Hroetje and
Heba Coplen.

m DATE WILL BE

E

MILWAVKIE, Ore., May 26. The
dates for the fair to bo held by Mil
wauklo grange. No. 2GS, in September,
will be set at the regular y meet-
ing of tho grango on Juno 20, and the
printing committee, prize committee,
exhibit committee, etc., will be appoint
ed. James Hobblns Is general chair
man. The best exhibits will ater be
sent to the Clackamas County Fair at
Canbv. A children's day program is
being nrranged for this meeting by the
lecturer, Mrs. Valeria O. lienvie.

Juno 5, Mrs. nenvie will report on
the proceedings nt the state grange
session Just ended at Monmouth,
which she attended as delegate from
the local grunge. O. II. Hnddon and
Mrs. M. T. Outfield, will rend papers
on "Our Community" and several
members will be initiated In the first
and second degreees.

S VOTE ON ROAD BONDS

Tho official count on the road
; bond election was completed
$ Thursday and shows the feeling
? of the county In general against
$ the measure. The Anal talley ?

$ shows 6.4(12 votes against the pro- - $

S Ject and 1,348 for the plan. $

$$'$$$$$J(J$J'JS$J''

II OF PUPILS

WILL BE SHOWN

ANNUAL EXHIBIT OF ORECON

CITY SCHOOL WORK TO

BEGIN TODAY

DRILLS IN SCHOOL GROUNDS; PLAN

Exercises Postponed From Saturday

Program Will be Given Friday

and Saturday Other

Festures

The annual exhibit of school work
together with the Maypole dances and
other exercises postponed from tho
Uoso Festival, I'.oohler Hay and Hose

Show prigrnni, will be given Thurs-

day, Friday (yid Saturday of this week.
The exhibits will be made In the

of the Harclay school and'the
drills will be hold on the school
grounds.

The exhibit will be open to the pub
lic,.. I liursciay night from 7 to o ciock:

r .....i i. .....Irriuuy iruiii in u ucoich, unu iruui
7 to 9 o'clock and Saturday from 3 to
5 o'clock and from 7 to 9 o'clock. The
drills will be hold Thursday and Friday
evening beginning at 7:i5 o'clock In
the evening both nights.

Thursday night 16 girls will dance
the Maypole dance, ?.i girls will give
the hoop drill, and 12 boys will form
a soldier's patrol. The exercises for
the following night are much the same
but different pupils will take part. The
drills were planned as one of the fea-

tures of tho Hose Shows but the weath-
er forced the committees to postpone
them.

In the exhibit, an attempt has been
mnele to arrange the work so that par-

ents could be shown the average worn
clone In I he- hree local schools rron
the youn a the oldest pupil. No
attempt has been made to collect the
best but to show the poor and the
good alike. Each sudent in the public
schools will have work on exhibit and
all the common branches taught tn
the schools, Including sowing, cooking
and manual training, will he included
In the list of subjects shown.

Committees of teachers will be pres
ent nt the exhibit so as to explain to i

visitors the work done In the schools.
Parents, citizens and others ere in-

vited.

SPEED BOA! GOES

DOWN IN TRIAL

SLOATH, OF PORTLAND, SINKS

WHILE MAKING TURN NEAR

SUSPENSION BRIDGE

OWNER, IN CRAFT, FORCED TO SWIM

Accident Happens Just Preceding

Races Damage Is

Placed at $3500, Cov-

ered by Insurance

The speed boat, Sloath, belonging to
Frank Atwell, of Portland, turned
turtle while making a turn In a trial
trip here about 4:45 o'clock Saturday
afternoon and sank In over a hundred
feet of water. The owner, who was
in the craft, swam to the shore.

The accident happened just preced
ing the motorboat races In the Rose
Festival, Stock Show and Booster Day
celebration. Atwell was takiug his
bont out on a trial trip and was making
a turn under the suspension bride. "I
was going about 3$ miles an hour and
made the turn altogether too short
when the accident happened," said At-
well.

The damage to the boat is placed at
$3500 by the owner, fully covered by
Insurance. It will be necessary to use
grappling books to raise the boat and
the boat will be thoroughly repaired
and every part examined before it Is
put in use again, according to a state-
ment made by Atwell Saturday. The
insurance companies were notified and
the boat will probably put back In
commission as soon as possible.

On account of the sinking of the
Sloath, the races were called off and
the Oregon Wolf II. made nn exhi-
bition trip; going the round of the
three-quarte- r mile course.

HAH
CLOSED WITH PICNIC

MARQITAM, Ore., Mny 22. Mar--

quam public school closed 'inursuay
last by giving a community picnic,
which was attended by many of the
parents and Superintendent Calavan.

The scholars served ice cream and
lemonade to all present and in the aft
ernoon the Marquam school ball team
played Glad Tidings, being victorious
by a score of 5 to 1.

Graduating exercises were held In
the Methodist Eplsoopal church In the
evening nt which Superintendent Cala
van spoke freely to the parents about
Improving the school room conditions
nnd to the graduating class he left
words of encouragement.

Professor Guy Larklna of Scott's
Mills also took nnrt In the exercises.
The farewell talk of Professor Moore,
who has gained many admirers in this
section, caused tears to flow freely
and many wishes from both his
scholars and their parents for success
proved that he has been a most effi-

cient Instructor.
Miss Ulen, tho primary teacher, left

for her home in Portland and Profes-
sor Moore to Monmouth, where he will
take the summer work at the state
normal.

Rheumatism Quickly Cured.
"My sister's husbnnd had an attack

of rheumatism in his arm," writes a
well known resident of Newton, Iowa.
"I gave him a bottle of Chamberlain's
Liniment which he applied to his arm
and on the next morning the rheuma-
tism was gone." For chronic muscu-
lar rheumatism you will And nothing
better than Chamberlain's Liniment.
Sold by all dealers. (Adv.)

WEST SAY8 CRATTON'8 HOTEL IS
' NEXT IF CONDITIONS ARE

NOT IMPROVED

All was (pilot at the Krlar's club
Monday night. The two militiamen
who coiiatlliitH tho army of occupation
are Hllll sitting around, yawning and
looking at thn clock. One-hal- f of the
force said over the telephone Monday
that no one had tried to enter thn
club, though a good many machines
stopped to lot passengers see tho chili
that is getting such widespread

Ho added that his orders re
mained unchanged, and that tboy
would continue to hold the club until
told to withdraw.

SALEM. Ore., May 25. Grafton's,
another alleged "shady Joint" at

Is the next place upon which
Governor West expects to land with
the militia. If present conditions keep
up, acording to a statement made by
the governor today. The governor
said he had to use the militia In clos-
ing places because he had no more
funds for tho employment of special
agents.

"In my opinion Grafton's la a worse
rPBOr, than the one we closed up, said
the governor, comparing Grafton's
with the Friar's club, which Is now
closed and being guarded by members
of the militia. "Until recently we have
Keen uiiiiiiih 10 sei illume iiiiormaiion
concerning It. We have been morally
certain about the character of the place
but owing to a lack of funds to hire op-

erators or special agents, we could not
got as much information as we want-
ed. However, we are gradually pick-
ing It up, and when we do get It we
are going to land on them."

The three girls who have been taken
Into custody by Mrs. Lola G. Baldwin
In connection with the Friars' club ex-

pose stated that it was to Gratton's
that the men who took them to the
club wanted them to go with them and
get room 8.

It may be that the governor will ask
the emergency board, which is called
to meet Friday to authorize a detici-enc-

In the state printing fund, to au-

thorize the use of $1000 or $1500 more
for the employment of special agents.
The fund appropriated for this purpose
Is exhausted. The governor said, how-
ever, he was not certain he would ask
the board for anything. It will prob-
ably depend upon the' attitude the
members of the board take in other
matters.

MAN CO VICTED ON

BLIND-PI- G CHARGE

JOHN HAYES, RECENTLY OF TA- -

COMA, GIVEN HEAVY SENT-

ENCE IN COURT

SOLD LIQUOR TO MINOR, SAY OFFICERS

Grand Jury May Investigate Case,

Says City Attorney Hayes

Claims all Is "Frame-up- "

by Officials

The first "blind pig" case in Oregon
City since the saloons were voted out
resulted in the arrest and conviction
of John Hayes Friday. He was fined
$250 and given a sentence of 90 days
In the city Jail, the heaviest punish-
ment allowed by the city ordinance, by
City Recorder Loder.

Hayes was arrested early Friday
morning after the entire police force
with Chief Shaw had spent some time
watching Hayes' room in the Bruns-
wick rooming house on Main street be-

tween Seventh and Eighth streets.
Five men and boys entered Hayes'
room and secured liquor during Thurs-
day evening and the first part of
Thursday night, claim the officials.
Among these was Mathiew Storey, age
19 years, who appeared as the princi-
pal witness against Huyes.

In the trial of Hayes, the case nar
rowed down to the statements of
Hayes against those of Storey. Hayes
claimed that he had never seen the
boy who appeared against him, that the
entire proceedure was a "frame-up.- "

and that the liquor which was found in
his room was for his own personal use.
On the other hand Storey said that he
had bought liquor from Hayes. The
city Introduced several character wit-

nesses to testify concerning Storey's
character and it was largely through
these that Hayes was convicted. Earl
Lalourette appeared as Hayes' attor-
ney.

City Attorney Schuebel said Friday
evening that Hayes could be held on
two state charges and one federal
charge as well as the city ordinance.
Mr. Schuebel will probably examine
Hayes further Saturday.

Haves came down from Tacoma
about 10 days ago and claims to be a
printer. His mother and wife are In
Portland, he says, but he expects that
they will come to Oregon City. At the
city jail Friday evening he claimed
that he was innocent of all the charges
made against him and made the state-
ment that some one had "framed-u-

the entire case."

A Clock Case Made of Pennies.
A novelty in clockniakiug consists

of a timepiece whose case is made of

F.nglish pennies. The coins, of which
there are ninety-six- . all bear the date
1707 and were benten out to almost
double their original size uud then
riveted together, while the figures wero
made of small strips of copper cement-

ed on to the face. The clock stands
fourteen Inches high nnd is eight inch-

es broad at the base. That "time is

money" is an adage with' which we all
more or less agree, but this Is a case
In which the saying might be reversed
and still remain true. The clock Is

owned by a resident of Laurel Bunk,
Ilkley, Yorkshire, Euglnnd.

Keep Bowel Movement Regular
Dr. Klng'B New Life Pills keep stom- -

nch liver and kldnevs In healthy con
dition. Rid the body of poisons and
waste. Improve your complexion by
flushing the liver and kidneys. " I got
more relief from one box of Dr. King's
New Life Pills than any medicine I

ever tried," says C. E. Hatfield, of Chi
cago, III. 25c, at your druggiBt.

(Adv.)

LARGEST CLASS

10 LEAVE 0.C.II.S.

37 STUDENTS WILL GRADUATE
FROM LOCAL HIGH SCHOOL

THIS YEAR

EXERCISES ARE SET EOR JUNE

Details For Night Not Completed

Fletcher Homsn, President of
Willamette University,

to Speak

The largest class ever graduated
from the Oregon City High school will
leavo that Institution June 11, Thirty
seven students, a larger number by
nine than the next largest class, are
enrolled In the class of 1911.

The next two weeks will he weeks of
activity for the members of the class.
The class play, class day, graduating
exe rcises, and all the events which go
with the graduation of a large clnss
will be crowded Into that short space.

The program for the graduating
nlL'iii itself nas not been definitely ar- -

ranged, but is is certain that Fletcher
Homnn, president of the Willamette
L'nlversity, will deliver the principal
address of the evening. The high
school chorus will furnish the music
and O. L. Eby, chairman of the board
of school directors, will present the
diplomas. The exact program and the
order of events will be announced
later.

Thursday morning will be ciasB day;
the time when the members of the
class will gather at the school, go
through a simple program, and renew
the events of their school lire. At this
time it is probable that the two trees,
planted by the class in the school yard
recently, will be dedicated.

The class play will be given next
week, the exact day yet to be selected.
The play Is the three act comedy,
"When a Man's Single," and the cast
has been working for several weeks nu-d-

the direction of Mrs. H. B. Cart-ledg-

Those taking part are: Clyde
Green, Charles-- Beatie, Joseph Hedges,
Etta Long, Clarence Orem, Hazel Lan-kin- s,

Norma Holman and Catherina
Reitsma.

Oregon City High school will lose
many of the most prominent students
when the class of '14 leaves. Mem-
bers of former baseball, football and
basketball teams; debaters and other
active in the secondary life of the insti-
tution are enrolled in the departing
class.

The list of graduates follows: Norma
B. Holman, Albert Allison, Charles F.
Beatie. Elbert Charman, Ethel DeBok,
Alice Downer. Everett W. Dye, Har-les- s

R. Ely. Rov M. Eaton, Hazel L.
Farr, Alice P. Frink, Clinton J. Griffin,
William Clyde Green. Lyle R. Gault.
Joseph C. Hedges, Elton Hatton, John
E. Haleston. Lyle Kellogg, Hazel C.
Lenkins, William Lettertnaier, Ethel
Ruth Lone, Clara Mae Miller, Rav A.
Morris, Willinm Miller, Ray C. New-
berry, Effie L. Newman, Clarence L.
Orem, Hugh C. Olds, Ellen M. Pinkon,
Mildred Ream, Catherine M. Reitsma,
Elbert Schoth. Grace K. Schuebel, R,
Wendell Smith, Albert V. Vierhus,
Edith W'anke and Cordelia Wlevesiek.

C.E.SPENCE ED

ORGANIZATION CONSIDERS RESO- - '

LUTIONS COVERING MANY

PUBLIC PROBLEMS

MONMOUTH, Ore., May 21. The
anal election of the state grange today
resulted In of C. E. Spence,
of Oregon City, as master. There was
a keen interest in the election. Other
officers chosen are: Lecturer, Mrs.
E. A. Burd; overseer, J. Hutfman, New
Era; steward, M. P. Young, Clatskanie;
assistant steward, Charles Hayes;
chaplain. Cyrus H. Walker, Albany:
treasurer, H. Hirschberg, Independ-
ence, secretary, Mary S.
Boreland; Ceres, Mrs. N. Reed; Po-
mona, Mrs. Ruth Mihills, Grants Pass;
Flora, Mrs. G. A. Sargent, Wasco; lady
assistant steward, Mrs. E. R. Allen.

There are 27 counties of the state
represented at the state range, as fol-

lows: Benton, Clackamas, Clatsop,
Columbia, Coos, Crook, Douglas, Gil-
liam, Harney,. Hood River, Jackson, Jo-
sephine, Malheur, Marion, Multnomah,
Polk, Sherman, Tillamook, Umatilla,
Union, Wasco, Washington, Lane, Linn,
Lincoln, Wheeler and Yamhill.

At Wednesday's session a resolution
was adopted asking for an amendent
of nil ppatent and copyright laws so as
to make it possible for any one to man-
ufacture any commodity covered by
such laws by paying the inventor 5 per
cent royalty or a grauated royalty, In
order to extend competition. The
present laws were condemned as a mo-
nopoly.

Copies of the resolution were ordered
sent to the legislative committee of the
National grange, to the Oregon dele-
gation in congress and to all Cand-
idates for congress.
Resolutions touching on the proposed

$1500 tax exemption law, abolition of
the state senate and good roads issues
are among those proposed.

ROAD NEAR ESTACADA

GREATLY IMPROVED

County Road Engineer F. E. Hobson
returned from several days spent near
Estacada Wednesday. With Commis-
sioner Mattoon he Inspected a number
of the roads in the eastern part of
Clackamas county and inspected some
machinery which Is offered to the
county court for the gravel pit at Bar-
ton.

Mr. Hobson reports that the road
leading from Estacada to the top of
the hill on the road to Springwater has
been gre'atly improved. Several iarge
fills and cuts have been made and the
grade has been greatly reduced In
many places. The road for the entire
distance is not 20 feet where formerly
tho width varied. The total distance
of the improvement is about a mile
and a half. A mile of the road will be
surfaced with river gravel. The total
cost of the Improvement Is about $3,- -

600,


